
“If life gives you lemons, you should make lemonade... 

then try to f ind somebody whose life has given them vodka

and have a party1”

Group dining



STARTERS
SEAFOOD PATE - Crab and prawn paté wrapped in smoked salmon, served on a bed of

leaves, with warm crostini and drizzled with lemon vinaigrette.................................................£6.50

SALT AND PEPPER CHICKEN WINGS - Fried, seasoned and tossed in sesame oil with 

fresh chillies ...................................................................................................................................................£6.25

MUSHROOM & STILTON BAKE (V) - With cream, fresh herbs served with crostini ..........£6.25

SLOW ROASTED RIBS - Baby back ribs in tangy barbecue sauce..............................................£6.95

SHARING STARTERS -
NACHOS CABANA - (Enough for 2) Corn chips, taco sauce, olives, jalapeños, spring onion and

melted Monterey cheese with soured cream & salsa

Choose from: REGULAR (V) £8.95 or CHILLI BEEF £9.95 

PANAMA SAMPLER - Ribs, potato skins, seasoned coated wings, corn on the cob, spicy onion

rings and tortilla chips served with barbecue sauce, tomato salsa and soured cream

FOR TWO.......£12.95   |   FOR FOUR......£25.90 

(Add a further £6.50 for each additional person) 

MAINS
BURGER & RIB PLATTER - A combination of your choice of Classic Beefsteak Burger 

accompanied by a half slab of Slow Roasted Ribs .........................................................................£15.95

SLOW ROASTED RACK - Fall-off-the-bone loin ribs in a tangy barbecue sauce with 

French fries and coleslaw .......................................................................................................................£15.95

BURRITO - Soft-baked tortilla filled with sautéed onions, red & yellow peppers, salsa verde

and cheddar served with Latina rice, soured cream and salad garnish

Choose from: CHICKEN BREAST or BEEFSTEAK STRIPS ...............................................£13.50

ROASTED VEGETABLES (V) .......................................................................................................£10.50 

JAMBALAYA - Cajun rice, chicken, chorizo, shellfish, coriander, jalapeños and red chillies 

with spicy tomato crostini.......................................................................................................................£14.50

CHICKEN PAGO PAGO - Breast supreme cooked in white wine, cream, prawns, pineapple 

and paprika with baby potatoes and seasonal vegetables..........................................................£13.95

STEAK CLASSIC - (6oz - 170grms uncooked weight) premium quality fillet steak medallions,

served with grilled mushroom, vine tomatoes, spicy onion rings, chunky hand-cut chips and

sauce of your choice - Pepper, Barbecue or Blue Stilton ..............................................................£21.95

ANDAMAN SEA-BASS - Fillets cooked 'en papillote' with lemon grass, ginger, garlic, 

chillies, kaffir lime leaves, sesame oil and oyster sauce served with oriental vegetable and

noodle stir fry ..............................................................................................................................................£14.95

MASSAMAN CHICKEN CURRY - Breast fillet, Thai seasonings and herbs served with 

coconut rice and hot flat-bread .......................................................................................................................£12.95

WARM DUCK SALAD - Aromatic breast fillet, rich plum sauce with mixed leaf salad ....£12.95


